1. I am from Turkey.  He is ________________.
Peter is from Germany.  He is ________________.
Yoshimi is from China.  He is ________________.
I am Italian.  I am from ________________.
Elena is from Greece.  He is Greek.  She is from ________________.
We are French.  We are ________________.

2. a, an

It is a book.
It is an umbrella.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>an</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a key</td>
<td>an apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a comb</td>
<td>an orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a wallet</td>
<td>an egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a ticket</td>
<td>an umbrella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We use a before consonants.

Consonants: b c d f g h j k l m n p q r s t v w x y z

We use an before words beginning with a vowel or with a vowel sound.

Vowels: a e i o u

*a Before a singular noun we normally use a or an.

*Remember to use a or an when you talk about someone's job.

Mustafa Kaya is a teacher.  Aybe is a nurse.

*We use a before u when we pronounce u /ju:/

a university  an hour

but an uncle  an aunt

*We don't use a or an before a plural noun.
He has got two bicycles.

Ali and Ercan have got three books.

A. Write "a" or "an" if necessary

1. _____ pencil  2. _____ wall  3. _____ eggs
4. _____ clock  5. _____ desk  6. _____ umbrella
7. _____ dog  8. _____ hen  9. _____ fish
10. _____ windo 11. _____ uncle 12. _____ orange
13. _____ man 14. _____ girl 15. _____ apple
16. _____ rulers 17. _____ classroom 18. _____ boy
19. _____ duck 20. _____ picture 21. _____ box
22. _____ blackboard 23. _____ cars 24. _____ flower
25. _____ woman 26. _____ teacher 27. _____ university
28. _____ student 29. _____ shirt 30. _____ pens

3. That is a book.  That isn't a pen.  Is that an egg?
   This is an apple.  This isn't a box.  Is this a table?
   It is a cat.  It isn't a ruler.  Is it a bag?

4. Is this a book?  Yes, it is.
   That No, it isn't.
   It

5. What's that?  -It's a map.
   this
   it

6. Singular and plural nouns

| a book ...... books   | To make a singular noun plural, add "s".
| an apple ..... apples |
| a boy ...... boys     |
| girl ......... banana ......... ,  spoon ........ ,  camera ........ |
| a baby ......... babies |
| a secretary ......... secretaries |
| a city ......... cities |
| a lady ......... ladies |
| a day..... two days,  a key ..... three keys |

Words ending in consonant + y:

change y ... i + es.

but vowel + y : add only "s".

| a piano ..... pianos |
| a stereo ..... stereos |
| a disco ..... discos |
| a video ..... videos |
| a potato ..... potatoes |
| a tomato ..... tomatoes |

half .... halves

wolf ... wolves

thief ... thieves

shelf ... shelves

If the word ends in "f" or "fe"

change to "-ves".

but roof .... roofs ,  handkerchief ..... handkerchiefs

Some animals have the same form in singular and plural.

7. Irregular plurals:

| a man   ..... two men |
| a woman ... four women |
| a mouse .... two mice |
| a child ..... ten children |
| a person ... five people |
| a foot ....... two feet |
| a tooth ..... ten teeth |

8. How do we say the -s/-es endings?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/s/</th>
<th>/z/</th>
<th>/iz/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>churches</td>
<td>cars</td>
<td>shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brushes</td>
<td>phones</td>
<td>banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kisses</td>
<td>bags</td>
<td>cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foxes</td>
<td>arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fits</td>
<td>parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mice</td>
<td>wives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Write the plural forms of the following words.

1. I _____  11. you _____
2. he _____  12. she _____
3. it _____  13. this _____
4. is _____  14. are _____
5. that ____  15. book _____
6. child _____  16. table _____
7. key ____   17. flower _____
8. door _____  18. apple _____
9. bottle _____  19. blackboard _____
10. box ____  20. umbrella _____

B. Match the following words.
1. nice (a) litter
2. meet (b) remove, extract
3. missing (c) pleasant, good
4. garbage (d) think, believe, suppose
5. polite (e) courteous
6. pick up (f) come across
7. take out (g) collect
8. feel (h) absent, lost

What do you do? I am a doctor.
What's your job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>typist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pilot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Fill in the blanks with "am, is" or "are"
1. Ahmet _______ a butcher
2. I _______ a student.
3. She _______ a teacher.
4. It _______ a cat.
5. Nalan _______ a nurse.
6. You _______ a boy.
7. This _______ a school.
8. That _______ a table.
9. She and I _______ friends.
10. I and he _______ brothers.
11. We and she _______ girls.
12. I _______ a woman.
13. They _______ men.
15. They _______ windows.
16. We _______ students.
17. It _______ a duster.
18. You _______ a dentist.
19. I _______ a child.
20. He _______ a businessman.
21. You _______ barbers.
22. They _______ desks.
23. It _______ a duster.
24. Mary _______ an engineer.
25. John _______ a boy.
26. _______ she a doctor?
27. _______ they teachers?
28. _______ I a student?
29. _______ you a man?
30. _______ you women?
31. This _______ a good book.
32. Mr. Jones _______ a man.

B. Write the words in the correct order.
- is / old / cat / years / two / that
  That cat is two years old.
1. your / what's / number / telephone
   ________________________
2. tiger / from / is / Africa / this
   ___________________________________
3. number / 316 12 11 / telephone / his / is
   ___________________________________
4. it / where / from / is
   ___________________________________
5. lion / an / it / African / is
   ___________________________________

10. Colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What colour is the wall? It is white.
Is the door blue? Yes, it is.
No, it isn't.

A. Fill in the blanks with "colours".
1. A lemon is ................. .
2. A piece of chalk is .......... .
3. Grass is .................... .
4. It is a .................... shirt.
5. An apple is ........... or .......... .
6. They are ................. pencils.
7. A blackboard is ............... .
8. The sky is .................... .
9. A desk is ..................... .
10. An orange is .................. .